
Immense Value Giving

Our Economy and 5-10--

15c Basements

We Mention a Few of the TREMENDOUS VALUES

Women's New

Corset Covers
18c Each

or 3 for 49c

Men's Heavy

Dress Shoes
$2.65 and $1.95

pair

Women's
Dresses and

Suits

Values to $30.00

Now $4.98

EUGENE VOTERS DECIDE
NOT TO DRAIN SLOUGH

Kugene, Ore., April 5. The pro-

posed amendment to the cinrter of
Eugene, providing for th! issuance
d 'jonc's to (lriiiu the Anuzbn si U4I!.
nus ritfeated by a heavy vote in th?
M11111..I city tir ti yesterdy. K H"

v':. cr (iff a e p. B. fur
in Ji er of the water bou-- J by a C to J

i't-' K. B. P't-'id- , K. Kop"e, '.. - N'v-n.ai- s

and B. V Goodpng'Tre were iill
le 'I ted couiui'mcn W'thoi-.- t r.ppnsi
tinn,

( 'I'jleto un rf. Wil returns tS-- tt t! at
t 1 mazun ii n- - '.d.m-n- t was dtfciltfl

ote of l.Mrt

nolliitiar. thorough

in

Men's Suits
Values to $20.00

Now $4.95

Boys' Shoes
Splendid values

$1.95 and $1.35 pair

SOME CHECK

York, April 5

largest checks handled
York clearing house

was on record today
$70,703,000, vigiied J

P. Morgan & to order
Canadian government in

payment bonds.

Capital Journal want

Iflr IffVTM A NenllerbalSMnBafa
- I MfJBL hi Ml, JUL D b.XMA, the new halm, wo am

begins equal formula, exclusively Nature's healing
Lakeview Laboratories Chicago exclusive D'EXMAhome made many friends recommcmliiifr formulaguarantee yertoually

uulhe cool, healing' Mluflud, uud money hack.

New One
the ever

the New
here

was for by
Co., the

the
for war

Try ntm.

A, herbal akin
AflW.IIlir Vtill rivlit IV .. K.. t. .1.:

that to this mnde from herbs. A.
. nThe of have riven us the right to sellm our town, uud we have so by this greatlhat we want you to try a box today on our to you. that ir it docaniand and begin at once it '

in eosi you II you are not
in (.nine get your

of

in
If

of

Crown Drug company, 332 State St.

pay $1 and $1.25 for
Men's Union Suits when you

can get the same kind for
75c?

Why pay $4.50 to $6 for
Children's Suits when you can
save $2.50 to $3 on the same
kind cfasuit?

Why pay $4 to $5 for a pair
of Shoes that you can get for

$1 to $1.50 Less?

Come and See for Yourself.

Farmer's
Cash Store

On High St. opposite the

Court House

Watch for the new Mary Page

Gowns, that will be draped

each week in our show win-

dow out of materials from our
store. Be sure and see the
Picture at your local theatre.
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Men's Suits
Values to $20.00

- Now $7.85

Women's Shoes

$1.95, 95c and 39c

pair

SELIG'S SAFE IS BLOWN

Nitroglycerine demolished the safe
in the mercantile establishment oi
N. Selig at Kails City early Friday
morning and burglars made away
with about .$115 in addition to some
notes and securities, which will Tie of
no value to them. This is the second
time within a few mouths thnr t
Selig store has been entered and ther
is a strong opinion that the jobs were
directed by the same person or per-
sons.

sheriff Orr was summoned as soon
as Mr. Selig discovered the robbery
and he made a thorough investigation.
The sheriff found evidence of the op-
eration of an experienced safe blow-
er, and the fact that no 0110 in ti
neighborhood heard the explosion
makes it appear that the culprit knew
his business. (Sacks of grain piled
about the safe and tho plentiful use
of soap deadened the intonation from
the explosion and made it possible
for the burglars to work in penco un-
til they had completed their job and
escaped. The total cash loot will not

ADVICE TO GROWERS

H SPRAYl

Experts From Agricultural

Department, 0. A. C, and

Others Tell How to Do It

Tho following letter in regard to
spraying has been sent to all the fruit
growers iu the valley by a committee
composed of Dr. Chas. Brooks, of the
17. S. Department of Agriculture; Prof.
G. B. Posey, of the Oregon Agricultural
College; Robert C. Paulus, manager of
the Salem Fruit Union; W. T. Jenks,
of Willamette Valley Prime association;
C. O. Constable, county fruit inspector;
and by H. S. Gilo 4 Co. The letter rep-
resents views on spraying that are of
practical benefit to every grower and
these ideas are the result of experi-
ments by men who have been and are
now giving their time to the study of
fruits.

Tho letter is as follows:
To Prune, Teach and Cherry Growers:

Thero have been so many questions
asked us in regard to the proper spray
and at what time to spray for brown
rot of prunes, peaches and cherries that
the undersiened committee n ammint.
ed to take the matter up with the man
irom tne department oi agriculture,
Washington, 1). C, and the professors
o the Oreiron Agricultural enlW r,
vallis, Oregon, and we have secured
the following advice from tlmm ;.. ...
gard to spraviner fur hrnwn t.

"Our advise in regard to the treat-
ment of brown rot on stone fruit. i.no.i
upou the best information available at
the present time is as follows:

Spraying program: The growers are
advised to spray four times.

1. Just before the petals open.
2. Just after the petals fall.
3. Just after the shucks or blossoms

cups fall away.
4. About one month before picking.
The first application supplemented

by tho second aims to control the blos-
som blight; the thini to control rot ongreen fruit in the iir!nr. ,, i. .- - - , ."t mot lucontrol the rot of maturing fruit on theffniu .....1 J.L- - 1. -

If a erbwer feels tl.t 1, .

all these sprays, the spray migl
e uiuureu, out never the first or the

last. No practical spraying program
can be expected to nvi tho. ,;.,-- ..

entirely throughout the whole season.
The recommendations iriv.m ,,.....
will help to protect against 'infections)
at the periods nsnnllv m-- i.,,i.k... .

damaging outbreaks of the disease.
Materials: We recommend Bordenti

mixture as the mat..,;,.!
give the best results with least injury.

.vcn a uorueaux with careful
and thorough application will probnbh
bring excellent result ami fa
for those who feel that the stronger
formula is too expensive. The use of
a resin sticker will greatly assist In ill
mnkinsr the Bordea UX snrpad rmt in nn IF
even coating over tne sprayed surfnecs.

i.ime-suipnu- r solution is un effective
fungicide. It tnav mwler eertnin
Hons (hot weather particularly) cause
...i.Ke ur nuir lujurvv. tor those who
believe Bordeaux too expensive, how
ever, it is suggested as a substitute to
be used rnther dilute. With a concen- -

trated solution test in ft 'A'2 llpfrrpfiu
Baume dilute it 1 to 25 or .'in fr t,!.
first application, ami 1 to 50 for t1 '

others. No resin stir ker can saMy
be used with this spray because of th'
chemical effect. It is m,t snfn tn .
ordinary on peach foliage.

uouen w Hk
standard spray in the east for brown
rot on peaches. Without a sticker addrw'
this material does not adhere well to
prunes. It is more likelv tn , ..ftv.,
five in warm weather rnther Mmn in it
cooler days of early spring. (In account
of the success met with bv Fisher of t- -

I. nit (hi States Department of Agri-n'- '
ture in 1015. as reported in Rulli.tln
No. 308 of the United States IW
ment of Agriculture, fih thi nui.toriul
combined with a resin fish-oi- l sticker
We SllirfZest this COmbinntinn dr n nmm.
ising substitute for Bordeaux."

exceed 3S and other thines tnken
will be o'f no vaIua tn tha tt,;A..u
Sheriff Orr found several bits of evi
dence that will incriminate the euiltv
person or persons if fmuul A flnui,
light and some of the soap used by the
inieves was taken by the sheriff.

fc

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The jury in the case of .1, W. Levitt
Co. against li. M. Dimniick brought in

a verdict lor the defend int last night
in tne sum of Jl iOO. This was a case;
in which Levitt & Co. sought to col- -

lect tlOfiO from Dimniick for auto sup-
ulies delivered to Mr. Diuimick when!
he was in the automobile business. Dim-- I

miik brought in a counter claim for!
f 12,000 on the grounds that the auto!
company took his territory from him
and caused him to lose money. Thel
verdict in favor of Dimniick was!
signed by the following jurymen: Fred'
A. .Mclntule, toreman, Ihirles Hinz,
Frank Mapes, L. W. Durant, (ieorgei
Keech, Stephen Hamshom. O. D. Itrown
Jonan M. Will, O. N. Liuas, William)
iimmerman ami a. u. I rosby. Attor-- !

ney W. C. Winslow apw arcd for the
defendant and Mr. Humphries of the
firm of Chamberlain k Thomas repre
sented the phintiff.

Today is the last day to pay taxes
j

before the penalty of one percent a
mouth is added on the first half and
the money has been nourmir into the
office of the tax collector in a steady
stream ail day. The lirgest taxpayers
in tne county paid their bills yesterday
tor tho first halt. Ine largest single
amount received wait $;t5.544.37 whicil
was the first half of the taxes of the
Southern Pacific company. The Jiush
estate was second with $12,212 as 1

nair payment. J he Oregon r.lectuc
was third and the Silver Falls Timber
company was tiie fourth largest tax-
payer in tho comity. Turnover No. 6
was made todav bv Sheriff Km-i- i and
inmunted to $.'10,7t;9.1I niakinir a total i

of 2;u0.2'J that lias been turned over

to tho county treasurer by the tax cot- -

lecior on mo jyij taxes.

The preliminary hearing of I.ee Joans
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, and Uobeit Cole, charged w ith
cirrvinir coucenleil weanons will he
held iu Turner cither Friday or Satur- -

crav or tnis weeK. this is the outceme
of the pitched battle that took place at
the door of the carnival tent Saturray
night iu which three men were cut with
a pocket knue. Jeans will in all prob-
ability be bound over to the grand
iurv xul the case will be tiirashed out
in the. conrts when it is brought to trial.
It L also possible that a change of
venue will be asked for ('Vibv hut .im.A
all of the witnesses are in Turner it
wotita cosi too much nionev to hold the
preliminary hearing of Jeans in Sa-
lem, in the opiniou of district attor-
ney Kingo.

George Canfield, of this city, today
declared his intention to become i cit-
izen of the United States. He was bom
in Canada and came to United States
March 4, 1910.

Tiie Marion county court met todav
in retrular
county bills and to take up tho usuil
routine business that marks tho first
tew davs of the session of the ennntv
court.

The Case Of fienriw T.nhren Jt-- c A

Clark against '. L. Sperling and Ar
thur Nperling, doing business as C. h.
.tperline & Son was cnlle.l i

mcnt number I of tho circuit court this
morning. This is an jetton brought
by Labree Clark to recover inonev al-
leged due on a commission to sell' real
property. Thev claim that tbev found
a uurihnser for tne
the Sperlings at 247 North Commer-
cial street and that II2 is dun as a
commission. McNiry & McNary are
attorneys for the plaintiffs, and V. II
Trir.iie - th defemlants.

The jury in the case of Labrec and
Clark versus C I.. Sperling aud Son
brought in verdict today in favor of
the plaintiffs in the sum of $25. This
is tho commission allowed on a real es-

tate deal. Tiie plaiutifrs asked for
112.

Another horse trade was being un-

tangled before Judge Kelly this after-
noon in the circuit court in the case
brought by Jake Moser against II. K.
Humphries nd J. F. 'Humphries. The
plaintiff stated on the stand that he
sold a mare to the Humphries for $200
and took their note for this sum. Hum-
phries said they were to take the marc
on trial and if she was not as repre-
sented they were to return her and
receive their mony back. Moser ac-

cepted the mire back but said wiieu
he received her she was not worth
more than $.r0 at the time and he
wanted the difference paid by the de-

fendants. Jas. G. Heltzel represents
the plaintiff and Mc.N'ary & McNary
the defendants.

The county court today granted a
frmchise to a telephono company to
put in a line from the Silverton city
limits along the Silver Creek Falls
road.

BORN

BEIKR To Mr. aud Mrs. G. Kmil
Heicr, living on rural route eight.
April 3, lOld, a daughter, to be
named Anna Matildu,

NASH To Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Nasi
living on rural route five, April
1910, a daughter, to bo named V

lamina Verda.

Try Capital Journal Want Ada.

FIVE

How much
time every- -
nn wnstpst.

sorting out the worth while
things.

That's one of Stet-
son's Soft Hats the worth-
less styles are sorted out at
the factory just as rigidly
as the worthless fur.

So in buying a soft hat
marked "Stetson" you are
as sure of approved style
as of the finest sort of

All the best soft hat
styles which Stetson ap-
proves we show.

$4.00 Up.- -

Other makes $3.50 clown.
The best of everything is

here.

CO.

The Toggery

167 Commercial St.

Leading Clothiers

m - il
ill.. XJ .3 i
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The PRICE SHOE
Wonderful bargains in our basement deparment. All the broken lines from our
main floor are closed out in the basement at prices to make them move quickly

Elk Bals, Men's $1.95, Boys' $1.65, Youths' $1.35

Womens Shoes, $3.50 to $5, Grades put in two lots, $1.95 and $2.95

Men's Shoes, $3.50 to $5 Grades go from $2.65 to $2.95

Children's Shoes $1.75 to $2.50 Grades go at 95c, $1.35, $1.65, $1.95

Boys' Shoes. . .$1.75 to $3.50 Grades go at $1.35, $1.65, $1.95, $2.35

Bargains in Children's and Misses' Slippers, in white canvas, patent, gun metal

and kid

Watch for Announcement of

Sathiiirdl&y

HANAN

and WITCH

ELK

SHOES

LL3

mmrx 7

beauty

ma-
terial.

HAMOiNMISHOP

EH

CO.

EVERWEAR

Guaranteed

HOSE

....Tiie Best


